
Movement Aims at Religious Empathy 
Washington - (NC) — Mem-

bers-otf six major world faiths 
— Christianity, Judaism, Islam, 
Hindtnsfri, Buddhism and Con.-

1 fucianism — gathered here t o 
do some soul searching on the 
degree of respect their particu

lar faiths accord each other. 

They were brought together 
.v-by a Greenwich, Conn., house-
l^^ifer-JMr-sr-DiekeFntan JHtollisteru. 

who „said she^believcs intcrre-
li«ious understanding can be _a 
potent force for peace inr a trou
bled world. 

' Mrs. Hoi luster's conviction led 
her to found an organization, 
the Temple of Understanding, 
which sponsored the conference 
in cooperation with the National 
Presbyterian Center and George
town 'University. Mrs. Hollister 
is president of the temple. 

Washington, D.C, — Representatives of Christianity, Judaism, Islam, 
Buddhism, Hinduism and Confucianism participated inlhc First Washington 
Conference on Interreligious''l!nderstanding. Among those at the sessions 
were, from left: Dr. AH Abdel Kader. director, Islamic Center, Washington, 
D.C; Bishop Chinsho Hanayama of the Buddhist Churches of America; Sri 
Raja Ram, minister o f educational and cultural relations, Indian Embassy; 
Dr. Isaae Franck, executive -vice-president, Jewish Community Council in 
Washington; and Father John Haughey, theology professor at Georgetown 
University (Roman Catholic) in Washington. 

Alcoholism: Sickness of Body, Mind, Soul 
' New York—(NTQ—A priest-

theologian, defined alfoholisnv 
as a triple sickness "of body. Of 
mind and soul" before an all-, 
day Clergy Conference- on Al-j 
coholism at the Carnegie Inter 
national Center here. | 

Father John C. Ford, S.J.. of: 
of Weston (Mass.) College, as-1 

scrted that "fundamental to any! 
discussion of the education of 
the clergymen on alcoholism is 

~-the question whether alcoholism 

Is a sickness or a moral prob
lem." 

The purpose ol the Horny 
conference was to generate a 
new awareness and an increased 
concern by the clergy in alco
holism. The priest, as an inte
gral part of the professional 
community, -has a great eonl-pt-
bution to make in alcoholism 
counseling. But, it was empha
sized, the day of merely taking 
the pledge and praying, is past. 

Father Ford slated. '"he 
clergyman's role will be i co
operative one. lie will - [>art 
of a team that .-is helping the 
alcoholic to find •' himself. He 
will not try to do it all himself. 
He will not Try to cure bodily 

1 and menial sickmw- with, mere-
llv. spiritual medicine." 

ie reminded the clergy that 
•even in their own pari, the 
.spiritual part. the grace of God 
i-will -ptin*-rht- TinfMH+iinU role. 

. "I'm a v e r y sentimental 
wotrian and sentimental is not 
the chic thing to be in 1968," 
Mrs. Hollister confessed to a 
largely male gathering of ibout 
50 persons. ~, . 

She added that as a woman 
she can't ge t very excited about 
such contemporary "male" pre
occupations as what she called 
^gyjrjnsasilcsl' in space. "You get 
to the moon and build three 
Howard Johnsons and—people 
arc still killing; TOe~~an5ther;" 
Mrs. Hollister said. 

One participant at the ses
sion. Father John C. Haughey, 
S.J., of Georgetown University, 
said the Eastern and Western 
religious traditions might move 
toward ajnderstanding if each 
appreciated the other's strengths 
and_wea!uiesses. He distinguish

ed between-=the-s-Westem tend
ency to formulate precisely d>. 
fined propositions and the East
ern . custom of relying- heavily 
upon religious intuition;. 

The conference concluded 
with a decision to form a steer
ing committee to promote addi
tional interreligiouis. meetings at 
"area universities. Members of 
the committee 'include Father 
William C. Mc-FaMeni^J^head-
of the theology department at 
Georgetown University; Robert 
C. Lester, professor of theology 
at American University; Dr. J-
Deotis Roberts, ^professor of 
world religions at Howard Uni-
v e r s i t y ; and Rev. Harry E. 
Yeide, Jr., assistant professor, 
of religion at George Washing-
toh University. 
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Shake hands with the banker who agrees 

with you that the "normal cost of a car loan 

js-fao high, and that advertised "rates' 

are sometimes misleading. 
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The Water Heater for the Growing Family 
Active grmvtti|> f?imt4ic-s wed hits of ho*\\va(er. TherVv-mimy, nii«iy,*brtTrPt. 

iminy, m.tm w.isTiiiips and much, much cleaning ID he done. And, as the familj 
grows, ,so f>ruw [lie nuiiiticr of helpful appliani.es to make life easier. "Stion an 
automatic disliw.islicr is .uldrd, then a newer and higher washer .ill to keep you, 
your family and ynnr boinc as neat as a pin. 

" But many times, as \ou grow, your old water licater sccm.s to shrink. You find 
Mni'rc running out o f hut water right in tlic middle of a shower, or the water 
isn't flot enough for the secotul thatch of clothes. If this fs the case now is the 
time to switch to the water heater that grows with y\nif family an A. (1. Smith 
Pcrnmgfas gas water heater. *-

Because A." (). Smith is^qualitv constructed throughout, it's able to keep up 
with wnir growing demands. The glass lining is built to take The numerous ih.ingcs 
that umiis wlwn c(in-vetljuig=coid water to hot- And-t-t»€-t4iif-k hki+kef-of in.su4-At.ioi4 
keeps tlic hot -water in the tank—where you want it! • 

So, if your old water beater can't keep, up with your growing family—stop 
in and see us. 'We'll see that you get an A. (>. Smith that grows with you. 

f 0 Year Guarantee . . . 

If within the 10-year period vour 
tank leaks or you have rusty water 
due to a defect in the glass lining, 
you wil| receive a new water heater 
free. On any heater 'purchased after 
October 1, 1965 installation will also 
be free within 5 years of purchase. 

A. 0 . Smith 
Permaglas Gas Water Heater 

S 149 95 
30 Gallon Model 

Include* Dolivery and Normal Imtallation 
. ludgef Termr = As" Low ot 5S.D0~ a Man> 
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Slwlce^aflds^fitluy^^ 
Banker, who did some thing about the-problem. 

A SPECIAL SERVICE AND A ARRANGE YOUR LOAN IN 

SPECIAL RATE FOR DEPOSITORS 

How would you like to save money — real 

money — when you finance your next car? 

Your Coming/FIRST NATIONAL Jjanker can 

show you the way. He offers depositors new* 

car financing at $4.50 per $100 per year. 

Thts-te -art "efreettve narnronfTate of -JM-% 

when figured on the unpaid balance. 

4f you have ever taken pencil and paper in 

hand to calculate the real cost of car loans 

elsewhere, this rate will be good news tcr 

you. It's the lowest rate available in the 

entire Corning area, whether you're con-

sidering_ bank, dealer, credit or finance 

company Interest charges. 

ADVANCE, AT THE BANK 

W=e recommend lhat you moke the financing 
arrangement in advance of your purchase, 
Just find out the Total Purchase Price, artel" 
talk wi*h any of our loan officers —we do 
the rest. 

HOW THIS RATE WORKS 

Loan 
Cost 

Pet $100 
PerYttf 

$4.50 

*5.00 

S5J0 

£6.00 

•7.00" 

This Is The Rate Of
fered By Corning-

First National 

THESE ARE SATES 
Often Referred To As 

**5%"or"5'/*%"or"6%" 
or **7%" loans. They__ 
are sometimes even 
called "low bank 

rates." Obviously,' they 
are much higher than 

"~"""ther Tatex»ffefed By 
Corning First National 

IfTtafge* 
on an 

"ADDOlSr 
basis the 

true annual 
rate of 

interest is: 

8.4% 

93% 

^Uk2<fc— 

11.08% 

^12.8fc -

—IfTinrgeaV-
' on a 

"DISCOUNT" 
basis die 

true annual 
rate of 

interest is: 

9.67% 

10.88% 

OM%~ 

- 13.38% 

16.1% 

AS A DEPOSITOR, YOU CAN SAVE 

LITERALLY HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 

O N A CAR LOAN AT CORNING 

FIRST NLATIONALI 

This Is the sensible, lowest-cost way of bor

rowing money for your next cor: come in or 

telephone one of our loan officers for com-

c 

Dant trast to lack . ..protect 
Tour pocketboofc with Internal 
think—you get a lull 2D-YKAK 
national furnace you aelectt Ox 
free heating turvcy today! . 

CALL AHYTll 
ROCHESTER AUTOMA 

1459 LAKE AVE 
COMfORT I 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISBIORKJ 

SUNDAY 
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WORLD 
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DAY 

pJete information before you buy. He wi l l 

fel l you exactly what your car loan will cost 

you—and compare it with other ftuancisig 

pfans available, making the true costs knov/n 

to you even if someone has hidden them in 

language likev"just $13.40 a week." 

Come in soon, and shake hands^wlfh1 Mitj 

banker who has solved the probieSTpf hSgh.. 

auto financing costs . . . In yoiir> fdv>or. 

You'll flnd'him as FIRST NATIONAl; -

4You can figure it out yourself: the interest 

you pay is onry-$4.50 a year on each $100 

you borrow. For example, on a 52|OO0 loan 

for 36 monThs, your interest payments,, 

would total $270.00. You repay "interest 

îrTcT prThctpaf at a monthly rate conventwt-

- for you - - providing the loan Is paid up' 

within ft months. (If you are not already 

a Corning FIRST NATIONAL depositor, you 

may want to become one right now, SO tha»_ 

'you can benefit from this low ratt,offer«d 

exclusively to depositors.) ~ 

•fll'!iffini*''0hifi.ir2L* S'f3?...fby* * r 8 . ? ) l n P u . ^ *? *** ae*««rtil « • 
TJey win t«rjr •ll»hUy If your lout la far It or M month*. 
We will M haopy to ahow yoa eorrcipondlnc flgurtt for a loan 
o* anr dtrratlon. — 

FniST NATIONAL car loans ore not avail. 
a b l e a t your dealer's showrooms. Other 

fyT3e7%fifrrcn™f^pTa¥s maybe available^ 
"oft the lot," tut these cosTyou more in
terest — New York W e law allows up to 
$7.00 per $ 1 OO^bn new cars. (And up to 
$13.00 per $100 on used cars!) Both of 
these rates c«re substantially higher than, the 
rate offered to you by CorninaTFIRSf 

- JIRST 

NATIONAL 

etCORNING 
'NATIONAL. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

• CORNING. NEW YOfcK 
- - - ' • . * •' I - _ _ 

MEMBER. FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATfeOW 

TO 
CURE 

LEPERS 
HERE'S WHAT 

PRIESTS 

The example coi 
who resigned hi 
Africa last mon 
Few of us can fc 
us can spare •. 
supplies. Christ 
miracles to cure 
million lepers.-H 

• $5,0O0-buy 
on-wheels") I 

• $3,000-tralr 

. • $l,5O0—pro\ 
storing limbs 

D $575—Buys 

• $200—porch 

D $100-givertt 

• $95—enable 
chair. -̂  

• $4O-buyl,0 

• $3C—give ad 

D-$15—givehir 

D $10—givethi 

AND 
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NEED 

- Q $8-50-buyi 

D $8-00-buy 1 

D $5.00-100 v 

-&43JlQ=*4Mil 
D $2.25-a 1 lb 

-0,$LZ5=AQQj 
• Q $h00—mont 
- month Damle 
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